Benchtop Incubator

for the next generation

2 to 6 chamber

12 individual temperature sensors to monitor
temperature profile

Unique GUI touch display

Easy individual temperature readout on

Cross contamination eliminated due to

each chamber from lid displays

HEPA+VOC filtering

Each chamber fits two plates, each
capable of holding 2 dishes,

Outlet for sampling CO2 and O2

making distinction and transfer of
samples easier

Detachable lids for effortless
cleaning

2 to 6 chamber

Data sheet for 6 chamber
Overall dimensions (W x D x H)				

830 x 650 x 135 mm (32.7” x 25.6” x 5.1”)

Power supply							

115 - 230V, 50/60Hz

Power consumption						

Start- up 395W, Steady state 95W

Temperature control range					

Amb - 40°C

Temperature recovery time, chamber (1 minute open)

1 min 30 sec

Gas consumption (CO2)*					

< 1,0 L/h

Gas consumption (N2)**					

< 4,0 L/h

CO2 control range						

2-10%

O2 control range						

2-20%

CO2 recovery time (1 minute open)				

3 min 30 sec, at 95%

O2 recovery time (1 minute open)				

5 min, at 95%

Input gas pressure range (CO2)				

2-10 bar (29-145 psi)

Input gas pressure range (N2)				

2-10 bar (29-145 psi)

Net Weight							56 Kg
Shipping Weight						

76 Kg

Shipping dimensions (W x D x H)				

1200 x 850 x 350 mm (47.3” x 33.5” x 13.8”)

* Under normal condition (CO2 set point @ 5.0%, all lids in closed posistion, measured over 24 hours)
**Under normal condition (N2 set point @ 5.0%, all lids in closed posistion, measured over 24 hours)

-

Embryo safe environment control

-

Optimal growth potential due to controllable environment stable temperature and atmosphere

-

Each chamber fits 4 dishes, so all in all 16-32 separate dishes are possible.

-

Individually heated chambers, Individually heated bottom and top pads

-

2 gas sensors in mixing chamber (CO2 + O2) to ensure optimal mixture

-

Set points for temperature and gas

-

Offsets for temperature and gas

-

Big mixing chamber for rapid recovery when opening/closing lids

-

Dedicated gas sampling ports for each chamber

-

HEPA+VOC filtered air stream

-

No premix gas needed, built-in gas mixer for CO2 and N2

-

CO2 + N2 input gasses, low pressure inlet

-

Low steady state power consumption (95W) at 37 degrees Celsius

-

Stable temperature control, quick recovery

-

Stable and precise gas control, rapid recovery

-

Low gas consumption (CO2 : ,5 L/h, N2 : <3.0 L/h)

-

Effortless cleaning due to dvanced surface treatment of chambers, making for a spotless working environ-

ment

2 to 6 chamber

Figur 5: Heat pad, chamber

Figur 7: Complete chamber

Figur 6: Heat pad, lid
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